
    

  
< The tongue refused to get 

  

“Where is Mag?” 
“Down in the barn.” 
“ Ethelbert, you are only twelve, but 

will you get on Mag and run over to 
Morgan’s and drive up their cows and 
see if the poot -womdn gets wood; God 
will help you,” 

“des, mother!? the boy exclaimed, 
In 'a moment the ‘fhother had his 
heavy ¢oat off the nail and the sturdy 
lad wrapped in it. Having on his cap 
and mittens, he turned to go. 

“1 saw the cows in the north pasture 
this afternoon. Be careful, Bert, and 
keep your wits. You're mother’s man, 

, You know. Follow the fence and you 
won't get lost. 7 

The snow and wind almost drove him 
back into the house, but he tried to 
chuckle to himself and ran Guickly to 
the Barn. ~~ © 

THE MUTINEERS. 

BY MARY WHITING ADAMS, 
John Henry had ten fingers, 

Two eyes, a tongue and brains; 
But when he started in at school 

He didn’t_take the pains 
To make them yield obedience 

To what the teacher said; 
And so they quickly learned to do 

Just what they chose, instead! 

‘The fingers would not follow 
The copies they were set; ! : 

The éyes kept wandering here and there 

The lessons right, but whispered 
a Instead the ‘whole time long, 

As for the brains, they . and 
‘dreamed, ; 

And let things all go wrong, ik 

When days of, school were over 
John Henry went to work; 

But eyes and tongue and fingers 
And brains stil joined to ‘shirk. - 

First dne job, then another, 
‘He spoiled; anid lost His place, 

‘While other hoys less clever , = PR in Hh i addle 2) d& Ee 
Passed by ad in the race, keeping iffic 

ing in the lighted. ‘kitchen doorway, as 
the mare wilt by: “Pm off!” ity 
Keep to the fi ence, Bert 1» she ca'l- 

‘ed after him, = 
For some time the: ‘mother stood hold-. 
ing open the door and in this + way light- 

“ed him ‘to the long ‘stretch of ‘wire fence 
which, if he would follow, would ‘Tead 
prs to: the Givers poses two '- miles 

Ey for poor Sia Henry! 
His band of mutineers _ 

Made fife a ‘wretched failure 

was compelled to ride alo with. his 
eyes ‘half-closed.. However, 1 had been 

  

   over the ‘ground often in ‘the daylight, 
Through many luckless years. $ and felt “ha cure st lofig as He @ Fray 

Tn vain he mourned His folly; io the fence. Tt chad hi to ink of Repentance came “too late, 

  

ving to ‘follow the long stretch of 
go ‘when in the: daytime he ‘would 
“cut across the great Pasture. and thus 

_ ‘make the distance shorter. =. 
But he urged the fege, on with: a. 

courageous heart, And just then the 
mare stumbled. 

“ Whoa, Mag! he. Solis, and géle 

And, in the end, they dfbggalt him 
Inside the ahmshouse gate. 

| oe ~ » 

: ry “Expr PLOIT. 
What. a cold, cutting blast! Pi ht 

was flying: furiously, driven ‘here. and 

  

—Ex. 

  

THE RELIGIOUS - HOFRLLIGENCER 

‘Shortly he called to his abhi PER 

his. fice with such insistence that he 

angel,” she said. 
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his ‘way’ to: Morgan's gate, and, luckily, 
the cows were standing huddled up in 
the corner as cattle always do in such 
storms. 
“Whoa!” he shouted, and, rounding 
‘them up, drove directly for the light at 
'Motgan’s. Soon he reached ‘the corral, 
‘back ‘of the house, and drove. the cows 
in. Hitching Mag in the corral, he 
made his way to the house, As he ap- 
proached the kitchen he heard the baby 
crying within, and the voice of the young 
mother trying to comfort it. He open- 
ed the door. The young “woman gave a 
frightened “Oh!” Recognizing Bert, 

~ she uttéred, “ Thank God!” and almost 
fainted as she fell back in as chair. 

“The baby is hnugry, anid I have no 
© milk 2997 him,” she ‘said, recovering her- 
self. "George went to town this mérn- 
Ang: biting to return in the afternoon, 
but this unexpected storm has kept him 

- back somewhere.” , With that she began 
to cry; as well as the baby, 

* Bert, child as he was, didn’t know 
what to do, and stood confused. He 
looked around the room and discovered * 
a milk bucket, which he seized by the 

“handle and ran”out ‘to the corral. 
“It was bit a Tittle while now until the 

‘baby ‘was Pie and drinking at his 
“bottle; : 
“Have you any Sood chopped?” a 
ed Bert, after he was warmed up by the 

“little: stove. 
“That's every stick,” she sighed, 

pointing to the woodbox. “George was 
going to chop some more when he should -. 
_feturn this aftérndon. Tf it hadn’t been 
i gl wially cold T “wouldn't have: tised 
hg uch.” . 

“Then, ‘with a gratétl heart, hes 
ed another Tamp in the window to light oer BL UB 
“‘Beé#t as he fade his way to the wood, = 5 CoE ae 

pile to chop up the long cedar poles, Rui 
After he had brought i in the last arm- 7% 

ful .of wood; the young mother stooped 
and kissed ' him. “Bert, you are an 

  

  

  

   

      

       ‘party, and invited all 

  

   

    

    

  

tr there by ‘the . Bierce northwest winds. © Mins, Waemer put her head out of, the doar, while the supper,” £00 

  

    
   ., ik drew back from de oor, 

of crystals. sparkled, in. Her irk dir.   

  

  op “where: the sim should haye set. 
pt No suriset to-night. Ini ‘the snowy fusil- 

‘lade and the darkness one ‘could not see 
three feet beyond the window, 

5 “It's worse than ‘weve had yet,” said 
©. Best “Listen to. that wind, ma” 
Sounds like a dpeea. packs of wolves. 

Then he 

  

   

      

   aig? coming stormy night. J 
ag “Bert!” she called, in an tmeasy tone, 

   

  

    

Lig from town this afternoon?” = 5d No, Alay: he didn’t Lo “our 

ry w =, 

odo} v oh Hi, Wie il 
2 ‘picture in her ‘mind of the forlorn 

gous wie wit her baby in her arms, 

      

  

5 be Ae: i aon ; 
7 Ny i 

4 ’ ‘ 

i “ving his eyes focused on. the. Gait in ail 

   
ER he Bs) you seen ‘George | ‘Morgan drive No 

her Wi ‘against i Not Fa in 

goon," said he, mounting iessly waiting for the return: 6f her dle. It seemed like: hours. since he had id, who was doubtless blocaded deft his mother in Se Kilibeg. pee. 

the little mare going. down underneath * 
him. “wind howled around the ‘Morgan ‘home .- 

her head, and told him 
“her her fail Bone 

‘azure of the sky and the. ‘white of ee Be 0 lost in one’s ghar oi On such - snow-covered prairie vying with each 

n'a moment’ te waé' Sifted bit of the 
saddle ‘into the show. "He was: stunhed. comforter, 
Presently he got on’ his feet and felt Tn the mornin te sum rose. on the 
about him to see ‘where. he was. - He “landscape - innocent ‘and beautiful, 
‘eotdd now appreciate. what it. was to be 

    

  

   

  

   

All fight’ the Blizzard lasted, and the go the boy wa deg 

—where Bert remained: ‘as protector and vitation ‘came, 

    

‘Augusta’ Arlington ea 
   

    

    

  

    

  

   
   
   

        

   

  

   
    
    

   
       

    

  

         
    

    

  

    

    

“nights as these, ranchmen, accordir to other in intensity of tone. er their own statement, aye driven round = = W er Bert (oh : given an acéolbiiteof es ae rou und on, ip Tp Foe Ad ’ 2: A pl = to his’ : ef that’ ‘ortiing, ap hy :. very 

0. $a omitting to méntion the 

      

   

     
   

 diffciilties encountered, 

n, ‘he 're- hd Arcot 
‘covered ‘his sper ii to ‘think Fert 

  

ea there was’ 
was at the same - 

ittle. pig. His father 

  

(PA Claas NO \ { 

           eo rire reo 
i in wie 1 = 3 gn a dhe wher thy      

“Well, Mag, 1- ‘guess “we. iG 
into = 

    

Having gotten his s bearings, h e made have what he “wanted, 
LN ] os - —— 

of LY" 

See SL 

said: “Youre. OP the 
Fr (Just like Sour daddy was.~~Southowest- | 

and his him’ that, ‘When “anythi ed of him, and never - must take Yo - ne 

he used Ripa if he couldn't’ Zh 

  

   
    

  

“exactly in osx of Ae 
cake: He liked it so well     

  

      

  

   

    

    

  

           
   

    

1 scarcely eat. his,bregd. aiid 
—and’ Fahy SS Oh Ne Br » Fa 38 . ing foo. much he. wa 
tion ditch, viach, : : - piece. Finally, ter | 

“hag?” oe “A"SONE ON A LITTLE PIG, tho 3. the 

      

  

“was 
rejoiced,     
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